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ALL RECORDS

ARE BROKEN
6VE 40,000 PERSONS ATTEND

PAIR AT BLOOMSBURO.

the Greatest Exhibition of the Kind

, Ever Held In Northenstern Penn-sylvonl- n

Thiee Good Rncee on

the Curd Pickpockets Are Arrest-

ed Exhibition Mile Driven by Dr.

Wlcksell, of Shnmokln.

SpetUI from a Malt Corrrpim!cnt.

Ulootimiiurp, P., net. 18. All retoidt
dre broken toclav, tlio lnt of thl

yenr'a uiPctltiK of Ihe Coltimblii Coitntv
Fair ntioclntlon. Oxer 40,000 pemons
squeezed Inslile tho mclotm irioiiwK
makliifr nn nttenilimec foi the Unci'
days of rloe upon S0.000. It him boon
hy ions o'IcIh tlic Brcntest fnlr ever
held In nmthenstorn Peiin-cvlviinli- i nd
the nianuRcrs of It nio coi reponilltiKly
elated.
t.Special tinim from nil cllieUloni

dwelled cjioucIh Into multitudes long
befoio noon. It Danville mid llet-wlc- k

day toclnv and tlic-- respcttho
tonne "hut up iihooK mills atul
Hton.H. looked the.lt liomci and went
to visit their iimer IiohiiikIi. Hei iv Irk
bioiiRht Hlonp It limil and tliev occu-

pied the post of hnnoi, paying In tiptop
style fiom the judge's stand while the
tuif events woio being decided.

Theie weio thiee good taie on tho
raid. Two of them weie disposed of
In Htialght heat-- , but tho other needed
two extiu ones to pick the winner. The
lare should h.ue gone to Tinker, the
b.iv gelding of It. fl. Not ton of Seran-to- n,

he winning tho llrst two heats
handily and losing the third bv an
evebisli, as It were, after baring eveiy-thln- g

his own way to within 100 jards.
of tlie wire. Tlieieafter be wasn't In
It, the iaee, a ".19 pacing ecnt, going
to McChesney, of Hellcfoiite, I'.i., In

the nevt two beats.
The llrst ince, for 2 00 pnceis, brought

out the fastest time of the meeting,
two 215 heats It went to Silver Pilnce,
of Jersey Shoie, P.i. The laht race, a

2.20 Hot, was won bv G. W. Loudon,
of Altoona, In thiee heats, the best
mile being 2 J4H

The track was In pilmo condition
and the da was as waim as one In
midsummer. The crowds In the stand,
packed like saidine. Mvelttiod in the
lleicc lays of the sun, which blazed
into it iftei 2 o'clock until the racing
was oci, at 3 o'clock.

A couple of pickpockets weie gath-rie- d

In and pi iced in the local bastlle.
The association Intends to push their
cases in the hope that It will clKcoui-ag- c

visits nf tho light llngeied fiatei-nit- y

in tlie futuie.
The Uhiial vaudeille entertainment

was civ en between the heats, ln lud-ln- g

Mine and Pi of. Simian's tialncd
hoite and bull, a tioupc of tiick dogs,
aciobatic and juggling feats, and a
huijosquc boxing match between a Mi.
and Mic. Smith These pleaded tho
audience mightily.

A special tialn of ten c.us tan fiom
Scianton oei the Dclawaio, Lacka-
wanna and Western It w.is ciowded
long betoie It i earned Bloomtdiurg and
so was the icgulai tiain, which auived
heie an lioui lJte.

The flist licat in tlie races of the day
was called at 1 10 and was slaitcd with
nut few pi eliminates It was nec.es-SHi- y

foi Staitei Smith to Uneaten
dihfis with tines befoie they conclud-
ed to got down to business and f.eoie
with the pole hoisc. Silvoi Pilnce won
the heat about half a length fiom Os-c- ai

I. , .lav 13 being tliild a nose be-

hind Osiai Time of heat, 2.15;
In the second heat the liist time

at mind Sihei Pilnce led by two
lengths, with Niiinn second, two
lengths befoie .laj H. and Oscar L.
half a tin long back. The nevt liip
aioutid Silvei Pi ince passed under tlie
wiie a half length In fiont of J.iv 11,
who was only a neck befoie Nl.mi.
O.scai L linished fourth, well inside the
flag. The time was slow for this class,
2.17'.

In the tliild heat, after one seoie
had been made, a shoe on Niano's light
bind foot was pulled off, and she was
bi ought up to the stand, wheio one of
the tempot ary policemen, cloning bis
gia.v olllcid coat, stinted to do a job
at bis tegular vocation. It took only
a minute oi so to leplaco tho missing
footgeai, tho policeman piovlng to be
an adopt at his tiade. Tho fltst time
aiound the couiso the hoisos passyil
the vvlie all in a bunch, with Jay It
in a pocket, out of which he extiicated
himself in trice nnd sot sail for the
leadoi, Silver Prince. It was a hot
lace up the back stietch, but the giay
could not catch the Prince and gave
up the stiuggle half way down the
stretch, Silver Pilnce coining home
easy, a winner by fom lengths, while
Jay B. was that much in ftont of Os-c- ai

I. The diiver of Silver Pilnce
was presented with a crisp bill and u
rosebud and cheeis after the heat.
Summary:

Jod clusi, mixed; piiiM-- , $ioo
Sihrr Tilncp, b. g., W. M Hepburn, Irr-- e

sini,, Pt j j j
Jac n , cr, k , II. M Carlisle, l.iitlierstmri?,

Pa i o n

b , br. g, John Pouls Knchistrr,
V. V 2 ( ,

Mhiio, b m , Chrkson llrothers, Ihijera
town, Jld 4 a i
linie- -i H, 2 1T'J, 2 n

Second Race 2.18 Pace,
l'heio wcio sW stiii lets in thin

heat. Tinker, owned by n, 0. Xoiton,
of Sc i anton, and dilven by riunk
HkniilB, and Tlincwood. the black geld-
ing owned by Fiank Jeinivn, of Sci an-
ton.' and dilven by I, A. Patteison, of
rmhondali', weio tho only Lacka-
wanna rounty hoisos In tho iace.
Theie weio twelve horses soi (itched,
Including six fiom the vicinity of
Scrauton. Tinker diew the pole nnd
Tlmowood was In second place. Them
weio two scoies and then tho woid
whs given. Tinker stinted to lead tho
bunch fiom tho Jump-of- f, while Tlino-wno- rt

did not get fifty feet boforo ho
was doing a breakdown nnd when ho
quit it, was left solitary and alone be-

hind tho field, which ho could pot
thereafter catch. Tinker, on tho con-trm- y,

kept light on doing tho woik
cut out for him and was tho pace-
maker all tho way aiound, At tho
half, ho was a length In front of Lucy
Heyer, whoso body showed half-wa- y

befoie McOhesney. Tho finish was a
game one. Tinker came easy and
without the whip, and heat Lucy Hey-
er by two lengths. Pure Gold, under
the lash, was a nose behind Lucy for
second place, Tlmowood finished last
of all, but, was well Inside of tho flag.
Time of heat, 2 20.

In the second heat, the word was
given at once, much to tho dlsplens-ui- e

of the diiver of Pino Oold, who
was taking it easy In the rear. The
flist time around, Tinker was in the
lead by a length und Lucy Heyer sec-

ond, that much nhead of Itachel. It
wau U good finish, but Tinker had It ull

his own way, cotnltiR home with a
slack rein. Tliuo of heat, 2.18U.

Tho third heat furnished the sensa-
tion of tho day nnd wnii tho finest
finish of tho meeting thus far. Tinker
led alt tho way nround to the half,
with Lucy Heyer second and Itachel
third. Tinker kept n. length nhead nf
the field until tho tuin was inade,
when MrChesney flashed Into view nt
tho head of the stretch. The whistle
of the whips was pnlnfully npparent ns
Haunts, Tinker's driver, saw he wns
being over hauled. Pure (lolcl was also
coming strong nnd tlie trio came down
to the llnlsh line under full headway
and under suvcio punishment. Just at
the wire Mct'hesney caught the leader
niul pushed his nose In fiout, a wln-n- ei

of the beat bv n hair utmost, while
Pine Oold whs also close up, Tlnkei
l"iidlng him acioss the line bv n neck.

The foiiith heat was nnotber tin
When the woid was given, Tin-

ker was shut out bv Pure tlold sweiv-In- g

over, but lie bad found a way nut
or til" pocket b tho time the quintet'
was touched and was but half a length
behind the leader, MeChesiicy. At
the half, the Scianton lioisc biokc Into
a tun and went on the gallop for fifty
feet, while Pine Oold paced mound
him Into second place. McCbestiey led
all the way around and won the boat
In another Stirling llnlsh. Time, 2.1fi",.

The fifth heat was won by McChes-ne- y.

Summaiy:
2 l'i cln, tmitiK. put ioo

Mi (heme, li u , I I, IVinmui,
llrll.fnili. l'i 15 111

linker, I. c , It li Norton, sirni
ton

hue CnM, ill s , I' (iulWk, W li

limti ii, l'i

t t

.1 4 3
Itirliel, e. in. S Miiponli k, llilc

ton, I' 12 4 4,!
Imc liner, b m , .lamn Cool,

Ullkiinjrie J 1 ' A

lliniurnil, lilk. K , li A l'jlliunn,
'jirhniiil.il i I' 0 H "

lnno- -2 20, '.MS'i, 2 H, J Is

Thlid Race 2.20 Trot.
Theie wore five staiters out of spen

entiles. Light Lunch diew the pole,
with Hay .VI. second. It was quite a
relief to the eo to see a Held of hois'is
not one of whom whip a hopple. The
Hist trip clown to the wlie they weio
sent awa to a good stait '1 he Hist
time mound Light Lunch led Dan In
a length, but Dan caught up at tin-lo-

er tin ii and went bv Light Lunch
(who, by tho wav, was the biggest
horse on the tiack), while the blown
gelding was pawing the all and Dan
came homo Hist bv a length. A pe-

culiar feature of this beat was that
ten seconds after the word was given
the untlie quintette of tiotteis lwul
bioken and weie raising tlie dust
in omul the (list bend. Light Lunch
seined to be unable to ki ep his feet
foi a fin long at a time. Time 2 27.

In the second he.it the hoisos pot off
the Hist time Uay M led all the waj
to the half, when he bioke, and the
field passed by, D.in taking tlie lead
and holding it to the end, finishing a
length ahead of Maud S who was a
h ilf length in fiont of Light Lunch
Time 2 24':.

The third heat pioved to be Din's
all the way, and he ph ked up the heat
in good stjle Uay M kept losesi to
him on the jouiney. and at tho finish
was a half length behind the Altoon i

sin i el and the snni distance fiom
Maud S Second and tlilid inoiiev
was oldeied to be tquallv divided be-

tween Hay M. and Light Lunch. Suin-m- ai

v.
"Jii Ik-- trnltlni; jiui o Cm

11 in . s u , (.' W. louihri vllnnm, l'i 1 1 1

II i VI , li k , It W fuk. Ink II noil,
l'i .... ! 4 2

I ilIiI I mull. In V , V W.I nli-- Hu
1i Lure 2 14

MimlS.li m , U V V lie, IIiiiisIiiiik , I

nnnii, li b , II Mooih, II iiii-Ihi- i- I '. 1

I lino- -J Z7, J --M'j, 2 J'lV
After the i.n cs weio disposed of ,

exhibition mile was dilven hi Di.
Wiclisoll, a veti'ilnaiy suigoon ot
Sliainokln, to get a lccoid foi bis blown
gelding Paxlnos, which bad never be-

foie been dilven on a Hack. The Hot-
ter was piecedod bv a spotted coach
dog, wlilc h kept about twenty feet in
Hont of him all tho way aiound both
times The gelding did the mile in
2 IT1 j, which delighted bis ownei, who
did not expect better time than 2 40

for bis voung hoi so.
L L Hatfield.

TAYLOR.

A voiy pleasant visit was made
thintigh the Ta!or mine on Tliuisday
evening by a party eoinpiised of oung
people fiom this town The patty In-

vaded tho undergiound vvoi kings wheio
flashlight pictures were taken of the
gioup Tho following compilsed tho
guests; .Misses Sai.ih J. Pi lie, Luna
Hattuii, Jessie Nicholas, Ada Hiitton,
Jlaiy James, SIis William D. Smith,
and Messis. S J. Phillips, a. C. Duck,
William Ilundle, W. D Smith and Mr.
Wllley, of Scranton.

Miss (Since Davenpoit, of lilngbain-tnn- ,
N. V., who Is visltintr her patents

heie, was tendeied a loceptlon last
evening by a number of hoi young
fi lends. The hours woio pissod away
In games and other divei slops, and n
very enjojnblc time was had by all
present. Delicious refreshments were
served.

This afternoon a bowling handicap
will be held on Jones' bowling alley on
Oiove stieet, Conditions, thiee halls
per man, and tho highest scoioi of
paii.s will bowl In the final contest
prl'o of $10.

Pleaching at the Culvat Haptist
church tomoiiow will be at 10 o0 n. in.
anil C p. in Sabbath school at 2 p. in.
Hev. Di. Hauls, pastor, will ofllclate
at both sei vices

Huiglais gained an eiltiaiuo to the
hotel of John Hasham, on Main stieet,
isteiduy morning nnd made a good

liaul on the llquois and cigais, Mr.
Hashain sleeps In tho lear nf tho sumo
building mid states ho did not bear
any noise dining the hut gluts' visit,

The child of Mi. and
Mis. Gooige Pany, of the Pyne, which
died nn Thuisdity, was Intoned in tho
Finest Homo cemeteiy.

At toinoiicnv evening's soivlco nt the
I'nlwuy Haptist cbuich, Pmf. Jinny
Hvans, of Wales, w ill render n bin

solo. Tlie pastor, Hev. D. s,

will preach at both sei vices.
Tho Antluaclte Oleo club will meet

for leheaisal tomoriow nfteinnnn In
Llewellyn's hull at :i ;iO p. in,

Methodist HplHcopnl chut eh Sei vices
toiutmoiv will bo at 10:10 , m and
7.J0 p. in. Sabbath school, 2 1.1 p. in.
Hpworth league at 6 30 p. m Hen,
Clinton H. Hemy, the pastor, will otll-ela-

at both set vices',
Stanley Miller is home fiom his visit

to Hoboken,
Miss liertha Jones, of Slous stioot,

has leturned home fiom her visit to
Hutfalo.

Miss Jennie Davis, a tialncd muse,
of Philadelphia, has loturnei to

her duties, after spending hoi
vacation with lelatlves In town.

Mrs. Hvan AVilllams, of Halhoad
stieet, is recoveilng fiom her set ions
Illness.

Mis. Thomas It. Davis, of South
Main stieet, Is attending the

exposition.
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mmmmmmmmmmit
street car employes ought to

THOSH the dear people which con-
stitute that queer, tneek thing

known as Tho Public. They toully
ought. Twice In a few months to lie
told to go and 11 goeth, come and It
coinotli, walk and It walketh, Is asking
n gloat deal nnd leeching u gieat deal,
If they provided conveyances which
would take It wheio It wanted to go
tho fnvot might not be so gieat but
the vagatles of a pony epiess oi an
nnmlbus lino nie not all that could be
deslied. So, tenth' (be stiett nil' still,
oi s ought to love the dear public und
be awlullv civil und nice to It If over
this sti c Is settled. Some ot tho people
have been looking over the tec ends of
iiii'inoiy since the last stilke and thev
cannot lecall tunny reasons wbv any
gieat peisonal obligations should be en'-t-

ei

tallied on their own side. TheJ will
epect bcieafter to bo helped on and off
cats when such a couitcs.v Is needed, w 111

want polite nnsweis to their questions
and will earnestly deslie that no deaf
mutes I).' retained who can nelthei liuir
their ngonled whistles foi a car neu-
ropil' plens.intl) when asked foi

It Is to bo hoped that the stieet cai
company will obseive new ugulatlons
rpgai cling the c onlliiuiuii e of eniplnves
on Hues long enough foi the ngiilar
pations to become in qualnted w tb
them. The wa.v It onto was we, who
lode mill b nn ceitaln lines became at-
tached to conductois and motoi men
alike nnd felt as it we had a poisoiinl
Inleiest In their wolfiiie. iiie.v weie
glad to see us nnd showed us eveiv
possible coin tosv and favor, i'hev wait-
ed foi us on comets nnd helped us who
aie old ladles and In Keiieial endeaied
themsehis to t lie-I- t fi lends, foi we weie
all that. Who ilong the Potoisbuig
Hue does not leiiiombei Mooilpy. sn
eonsldiiate and s0 faithful and which
one did not giieve when he died ' Who
dots not lecall "Dan" with kindly fool-
ing and othei s v bos,, nnnii s iniiv not be
known, bill whoso faces weie those of
famllln li lends' i heie aie liuiiiv who
woio until now on the nnd who have
bei n changed fiom one line to anothii,
but who aio liked so mm Ii bv tho pat-io- ns

It Is hoped thev will be seen again.
If they weie but allowed to lemaln on
tho lines without being "swapped"
about like so man chessmen it would
suielv lie bettei foi pinplovcs mid pub-
lic as well as the companv. It seems
to mo that a stieet cai conductoi keeps
his bauds cleanoi llteialh and Agin-
atively when ho Knows ho Is among
people who aie acquainted with him
and who like him, that be Is moie
civil, moi e caieful ol theii council t and
convenience because thej aie his
fi lends Tho public Instlm tlvetv ts

a sti.mgcr when the f.imlll n
blue-coitc- d (lgtiie ol the man who
does liis dutv and tiles to pic ise . one
to be legal clod with lonllilonce and

t
It Is put of the kindcigattin Rosiel

to be picttv. That klndei g u ten con-
vention exemplified the text. Tho
piesldint, .Mis AVIlson, is a beiutltul
woman, with most unusual gifts as a
speaku She is alhged to iiavo a
daughter twentv-lh- e vi.us old, but al-
most evei.vbodv in Scianton who s.iw
hei believes the daughtei to bo a nivth,
oi, at the wnist, nieicly a stip-c- l iiigh-t- ei

Miss Allison, tho lov eh snporvisoi
of tlie Pittsimtg kindeig.u tons, has
cmlj binwu bill, with glints of gold
In it, a t.ice which dimple c most

w lien she spt,ils and
gifts which make ou foi- -

gct everything else almost not quite
for when nro one's eyes ever blind to
beauty?

The klndoignrien teacher tins the
right Idea of womanhood, Yon can't
get away from the truth of the

Idea-t- ho Idea, as old oh the
ages, that woman mum be fair to look
upon, to III! out her destiny. In all the
old Testament, perhaps the one wonmn
who stands out most stintntlv In nut
linaglnntlon Is Itnchei she was "beau-
tiful and well-fav- oi od." (tt has al-
ways h"en a ptip to mo w hv Jncob
lifted up his voice and wept the llrst
time he kissed her.)

The palnteis of nil the celitlllles have
stiuggied to epies their Ideal of
womiinlv beauty In tlie Blessed Mother,
whose face Is poitinyod In the typos of
all uices with the loveliness of theli
ac repted stnndnids.

The klndei gallon teacher lakes much
thought nf the wbeiew Itluil she shall
bo elothod. She Is never dowdy, never
untidy. She weais dainty and nttiact-Iv- o

little accessoilcs of diess, ami
her hair becomluglv. It Is one

ot the tenets of the klndei gin ton faith
to be good-lookin- g. Lltoinlly It I".
Outer appeal auc es mean a gieat tlo'tl.
We love people lust ns well when thev
nio plain, because we see something In
them which wo teiognlo us beiiutv,
lint the beauty which appeals to us nt
fliut sight Is a gieat factor In a
poison's favor, and the klndei gart-no- r

lenlles It, She 'utilizes all her
advantages, nu bv the ti. lining- of
soul, mind and put pose makes her-
self beautiful. I thought vestetdav, In
looking over that assemblage, what
a whole lot mote It meant than Jump-
ing i mind nftei the billot, oi woii.vlng
about the nillleiilum. It seems to me
tliat no hlghei mission l to lie found
in this age ol the woild than to pio-pat- o

Hip minds of little ihlldien for
right living and light thoughts, to tialn
the small hands to be useful, Instead
of malicious and mischievous, to guide
the llttlo hearts in paths of tenderness
and bonoi, Instead of allow lug them
to dev i lop v iclotisncss. Hen nuil this und
beneath It und nvei and tluoiigb inns
tho slendoi I hi end ol a fall inlluenie,
winding quletlv about the lives in the
bonies, often s(, fnr lenioved fiom any-
thing In nut thoughts of that blessed
spot wo know as home. S.uu v Hess.

HARVESTING THE PEOPLE.

A Crop That Costs Little How n
District Is Reaped.

1 I intoln SPff(n; in Ani,loo'

The people aie a ciop which costs
little to bin vest, and not the ablest
men In tho countij go Into the busi-
ness. It Is the despised junkman who
takes to the tiade. He in iy be a loaf-e- l

oi a s iloonkcoper in the beginning;
that does not niattoi If he Is tho suit
to attiact otlu I men oi other loifeis
about hlin, anil e in lead them to the
polls and "dellvei the votes," bo lh
laiini bed in the business ot the poli-
tic i in. If lie has anv commeiii.il In-

stincts, he soon leal ns th it while his
vote is valued at onlj M ot $",. a block
ot ten vote-- . i woith not $".0, but a
"place" which will paj him an Income
ot $1,000 a vc.u This is lotail politics
and the men who go no fai thei aie
called "heeliis" T.immaii "tikes
cue ot "ton thousand sm h all the
vo ii aiound.

The leadoi of a ' gaii, ' of toughs, as
' Hie U" Ciokei was in his jouth, muv
di vc lop tialts of loadoKship which
make him tho leadoi of heeleis and
then he becomes elthet a light-han- d

man to the bos-,- , oi the leadei of his
distiiet, which Is an occupation as teg-iil.- u

as thit of the funnel Jf ho is
sinew cl, be linds hliiusell in a position
wlieie nianv avenues to wealth and
powei aio open to him His Hi st func-
tion is to hold his distiiet a business

MmliW SIM
Jf I Hi if

ll-- l I
mi M j life
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b itself, and most of Iks know pietty
well what It Is. The club, with the
outings ten all who will conic, tho

ol "places' with their
whole thev will do the most good,

to the bead ot a big lamll, to the
"lieelei" who cm a gioup of
votes to a meiiibi i of the opposite par-
ty who m,iv be won ovei with his

then theie aie like
that of the buildei and the

which aio subject to annovances
bv citv depai tinents these aie allowed
llbei tics and pi h lieges In letinn for
which the distiiet leader gets lobs foi
his votets; men and who get
diunk" oi their bo. who fight In tho
stieet, or tho clilldien who
stones, aie aiiestod and must lie bailed
out and "got off" Those and a bun-
dled other pcttv duties take the time
of tho distiiet leader and bis

who attend with
to thoe things and to the

mils of peisnnat doubles and
jos nt tho votois and their families.

Com
wmii ma

Sj.rff
V jjfc.-- m im
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Our Juvenile

And Young....

Men's
It has always been the pride of

this store to show novel designs in
Children's Clothes and we search
both the foreign and American fash-
ion plates to keep up our envied
reputation as leaders this city.

The fall novelties for the small boys and young men
this season, believe, will distinguishing feature

progressiveness, It took time and thought
direct the boys' tailor along the lines had laid down
for this season's novelties. Have succeeded ?

It depends your verdict, Examine qualities.
See styles and note their reasonable price, it's

ask of you.

amter Brothers,
Complete Outfitters.

sh.ue distilbu-tio- n

swing

fol-

lowing; businefcses,
contiac-to- r,

"ladles

tlnow

lieuten-
ants, business-lik- e

legulaiity
ihous

Oncious nnd tiing ns these func-
tions are, It takes a natuially geneious
nnd .sjmpathetlc man to fullill them,
and the successml politician is, often a
man who, because of those qualities,
lias di, ti m foi people out of bis dis-

tiiet and out nt his leach Manj a
who has mot rtichaul Ciokei

hat, cpiessed amaomcnt that he
hbould bo so winning, "so dlffoicnt
fiom what I expected."

DISCONNECTED.

The Telephone Gill's Summary Dis-

position of a Jealous Lover.
the Detroit lice I'rcv.

"Say, Miimo," said tho hello glil,
duiing a lull in the calls, to her inti-
mate fliend, who occupied the net
chair, 'is it title that jnu have biokon
ntf j on.' engagement''"

"Sine tiling," answeicd Maine, as
she chewed hei gum with iinewcil
vigor.

NORTH AM

or ioc

or

ioc

or

8 oc

"Oil, Maine, did you really?"
"Well, 1 guess."
"Oh, Maine, what was the matter?'
"He heaid about my going down the

liver with a strange young mam"
"Ob, Mamo, did ho lonlly?"
"Yep. Then bo bad the nerve to call

mo up ovei the 'phone nnd lend tho
lint act to me. Said If I was going
to cany on like that he didn't want
me to bo wealing his ring."

"Oh, Manic, what did jou 8ay?"
"Hlng off."

A MAN

Would ue Kemp's BiKam for the Throat and
Iuns It is curing more Coustu, Colds.
Ahtlinn, Bronchitis, Croup ami all Throat and
lung Troubles than an other medicine. Ths
proprietor has authoiized any druggist to give
you i fcample Dottle free to convince ou ot ths
merit of this great remedy. I'llce 26c and 30.

ERICAN
is a paper to not one merely to be
looked over and hastily thrown
away. You get big value for what you

as this table shows:

Life. Puck Judge

Ladies' Home Journal

Home Companion

Century Harper's 35c
Sheet Music 25c

A
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S

SENSIBLE

read
then

pay,

You get. in The Sunday

North American, for

5 Cents
the equivalent of all the
above and 32 pages of news
besides.

Four Colored Section.

EKflSfla ifffiiili km
WHamsssm

Department

Comic, Woman's, Magazine
and Sheet Music

plete ihort Story
y Irving Eacheller

Author of "Eben fiolden" . I

hi the next
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